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USE NEBRASKAN WANT ADSFllltZ to Address! Corn Cobs Plan
Tuesday SmokerSis Xi InitiationMiss Hill, Teacher Extraordinary,

Plans Retirement After 42 Years The Corn Cobs smoker,
open to all prospective sopho- -

more workers, will be heldThe Sigma Xi initiation

banquet will be held Tuesday

HOLLYWOOD COWL
Open Bowling SoNraaf I Sunday

24 Lanes Automatic Pinsetters

Restaurant . . . Barber Shop

920 N. 48th PHONE C-1- 911

.. . . . ..,v,:,,u ,, iniT tho war vpars
ine long-um- e eaucaiui ....... - -- B -- . . nm , th(t ,lninn- . -- r Mformer charter mcmoer 01 siwui iw

Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in Par-
lor X in the Union.

Refreshments will be
served.

After 42 years of leaching
and serving as department
chairman, associate professor
Miss Luvicy Hill of Teachers

Pi Lambda Theta honorary; in Belgium.
and was national secretary Miss Hill plans to
in tha miHHiA lMl's She was after her retirement.

travel
This

Ballroom.

Drl David Fultz, depart-

ment of meterology, Univer-

sity of Chicago will speak on
"Atmospheric Motion "from
an Experimental " Point of
View" using motion pictures.

Bigger, thirstier '5$ cars priced yout ofjour class"?

June, she and some friends
will motor throughout the
Northwest and Canada.

In August she will sail from
New York City with a group
of churchmen to visit Russia.
She said that her only other

also the alumni secretary of

Kappa Phi, Methodist Wom-

en's club, from 1930 to 1935

and the local sponsor from
1922 to 1944.

Depression Fund
Miss Hill and the late

Gertrude Beers started a trip out ot me country was
scholarship-loa- n fund for stu-Jt- o visit Europe m the summer
dents in the depression 30's;of 1930.

m. him

Bloodmobilc 'Too Tough
To Cicip' for Joe Knoll

WANTED
NfW MEMBER!

FOR

UNIVERSITY FLYIN0 ClUB

For InformariM

Coll ID. KWIATKOWSKI
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College will retire this year.
Miss Hill joined the Uni-

versity staff in 1917 as an
instructor in the then depart-
ment of commercial educa-
tion. She became chairman
of the department in the mid-
dle 1920"s. In 1957 she be-
came an associate professor
of business education.

PBK in 1926

Among the many honors be-

stowed on Miss Hill was elect-
ion to Phi Beta Kappa in
1926. .

Mist Hill was also instru-
mental ia the founding of the
Nebraska Business Education
Association and the Mountain
Plains Division of the United
Business Education Associa-
tion.

la 1956 the Nebraska BEA
honored Miss Hill as the "Ne-
braska Teacher of the Year".

Junior High Teacher
Miss Hill taught in the first

Junior high school in Lincoln,
McKinley Junior High, in 1915
when teachers had to pass a
certificate test every year.

7HIt was only a minor blow to
the disillusioned Knoll when

he found out that if every-- ;

thing went well the soonest
ex--the bloodmobile could be

pected was six months.
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Na 100-Inc- h whwlbats RAMBLER AMERICAN

Greek Week chairman Joe
Knoll bit off more than he
could conveniently masticate
when he attempted to obtain a
bloodmobile for Greek Week.

Knoll, in a report to the 1FC

Wednesday, said that it was
"almost impossible" to give
blood away.

Action Begins
Knoll talked to what he

thought was the manager of

the Douglas County bloodmo-

bile. When the manager
turned out to be the assistant
manager, things began to
happen.

Knoll learned that Lancas-

ter is not a "participating"
county and in order to get the
bloodmobile from Douglas
County, the permission of
every medical society in Lan-

caster County would be re-

quired.
The consent of all partici-

pating counties also would be
required.

Joe found that non-pa- rt ici- -

M835

PICK UP YOUR

CORNHUSKER
WEDXESDA Y

MAY 13th
Room 20 Slmlenl Union

Miss Hill was also a student

Get the quality car with built-i- n savings-Ram- bler

'59. Save more than ever on first
cost, on gas. Highest resale, too. Enjoy
Personalized Comfort: individual sectional
sofa front seats. See your Rambler dealer.

in the University that year
ltajj; rr ewi li 9 tnt. stoiwr

wtia.

SEE YODR RAMBLER DEALER TODAY ARD SAVE

Later she went to Harvard
University for her graduate

work.

New Fmid
Announced
At Banquet

"Her integrity and stead-
fastness of purpose and pa-

tience as a teacher and ad-

ministrator have been not only
an inspiration to those who
studied and worked under her
but she has also served as
an example of leadership at
its best."

These were the words of

ipating counties do not con-- j

tribute or draw blood from
the bloodmobile. The non-pa- r

ticipating counties have pn-- ;

'vate blood banks which they
'use or can purchase from
participating counties.

Top Setback
The supreme setback to the

whole bloodmobile program1Dean Frank Henzlik of Teach 011''ksMers College as he paid tribute came when Knoll found out

to Miss Luvicy Hill at a ban-- 1 that only fraternity men

quet in her honor at the Un- - whose permanent residence is ,

ion Saturday. in participating counties could

Miss Hill will retire this give blood m tne ursi piace.
year This stipulation coupled

Announcement of a $4,800 with the fact that donors must
scholarship fund in the names be 21 years old or have their E6E
of Miss Hill and the late Miss parents' permission maae u.e

look less in- -
Gertrude Beers, former teach-- ; whole project
er in the department, was viting. MEMBERSD FACULTYFOR STUDENTSmade by Mrs. A. P. Guidinger
of Lincoln. Mrs. Guidinger .
also presented a scroll, which
listed 400 contributors to tne

Greek Week
Pairs Frats
For Dinner

luna.
Miss Hill was honored by

friends and colleagues and
fnrmoi' ctitHontc (mm all over
the country. She also was pre-- 1 As part of the Greek W eek

sented a portfolio of letters celebration, fraternities will

.,.oi KunHroH ctiiHonte pvrhanpe dinners with each
I trill V 1 Ul aiuiaux V v o
who could not attend. other Tuesday. j

Fraternity social chairmen
will work out the details of

hew the exchanges will be! - '.f' , )- -

i,
Hansen Is
YWCA Rep
To Council

Janet Hansen was an-

nounced Wednesday as the

' 5.

run.
Pairings by the Greek W eek

committee were announced
as follows:

Sigma Chi, Delta Tau Delta:
Sigma Phi Epsilon, Sigma
AlDha EDsilon: Sigma Alpha

rrrrssM- -

Mu, Sigma Nu; Kappa Sigma, a nanMDelta upsuon,
Delta: Beta

YWCA Student council repre-jBet- a Tneta pi;
sentative. Iphi Gamma

Sigma Psi, Theta Xi; lneia
Chi, Zeta Beta Tau.

Alnha Tau Omega, Farm
MIXES'. .:SW!

Builders and Independent
Women's Association will
hold new elections to deter-

mine their representatives
according to Gary k Frenzel,
chairman of the Council's
judiciary committee.

Miss Hansen is a member
of Delta Delta Delta.

House; Alpha Gamma Rho,
Alpha Gamma Sigma; Acacia,
Delta Sigma Phi, Pi Kappa i

Phi: Phi Kappa Psi, Phi Delta J'LIGHT UP AND LIVE IT UP! 3ereat cigarettes fftryon 627 chances towin!

So pick your pack-sa- ve the six wrappers-a- nd get going! It's crossword puzzle fun and real
smoking pleasure all the way!

ENTER OFTEN HAVE FUN-A- ND WIN! But think carefully! This puzzle is not as easy as it looks. At

first the DOWN and ACROSS clues may appear simple. There may appear to be more than one "rib
answer. For example, the clue might read: "Many a coed will be given her best date's P--- Either I

(PIN) or "E" (PEN) would seem to fit. But only one answer is apt and logical as decided by the judging staff,

and therefore correct. Read the rules carefttfy. ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH. Good luck!

A GOOD TBACHEKS OEN t
lll) I slilJ itli

Thets.

Six Professors
On Hoblilzelle
AwardComm i 1 1 oc

Six University professors
have been chosen to form a
Nebraska committee to help
select a recipient for the 1960

DAVIS
School Service

KNROIX NOW

bkMlM mt Hnrrtat a M
ourl VhJIpv te Um Vt LOMl

m Mun Bide. UmaotB . Nhr.
EUSST1 ENTER KDW! CONTEST CLOSES MAY 2S, 1959 --n

Hoblitzelle National Award I fi fn pgr f 10 7 Hps
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CHRISTIAHO'S

PIZZARIA

t varieties ct PIZZA

3 ZixS2J00. 1.50. 75c

Dialog Room Senrlc
STM. , ;

in Agricultural Sciences.
Dr. G. A. Young, chairman

of the department of animal
pathology, was named chair-

man. Serving with him are:
Dr. J. L. Adams, poultry hus-

bandry department; Dr. Cecil
Blunn, animal husbandry; Dr.
Carl Georgi, bacteriology; Dr.
A. P. Mazurak, agronomy;
and Dr. J. L. Schuster, plant
pathology.

The coveted award will go
to the scientist or scientists
making the most important
contribution to American ag-

riculture during the past four
years. It consists of $10,000 in

cash and a gold medal.
Fifty other state and ter-

ritorial committees will join
in the search for the recipient.

StoresNow 2
889 No. 27
T. 59Start 1

CLUES ACROSS!
1. Theae may indicate that a nation is prepared to wage war is the air.
6. Some college students. '

10. When at Light up an Oasis.
11. Sinking ship deserter.
12. I'lural pronoun.
13 One expects discussions in a sociology clan.
16. A student' careless might annoy short-stor- y instructor.
17. Initials of Uruguay and Denmark.
18. Germanium (Chem.)
19. Nova Scotia (Abbr.)
21 It probably would count when you pick a horse to bet on.
22. Sometimes a girl on a date must into her pocketbook to help

23. he muscle-builder- 's may fascinate a poorly developed man.
24. Chemiral Engineer (Abbr.)
26. Campers will probably be oy a forest fire.
29. When starting a trip, tourists usually look forward to tne first
81. At home.
32. Literate in Arts (Abbr.)
83. Familiar for faculty member.
35. Associate in Arts (Abbr.)
36. One could appear quite harmless at times.
37. Reverse the first part of "L&M". .

38. What will soon appear in a bombed-ou- t city.

CLUES OOWNf
1. The beginning and end of pleasure.
2. A rural ...i can be inviting to a vacationist.

. Second and third letters of OASIS.
4. When one is i . packed, it could be exasperating to remember

a few articles that should be included.
6. It would pay to be careful when pjaxs i

6. Grounds to relax on with a mild CHESTERFIELD.
1. Author Ambler.
8. District Attorney (Abbr.)

A ... from Paris should please the average woman.
12. Ac inveterate traveler will ......... about distant lands.
1A. ......... are hard to study.
15. Stone, Bronze and Iron . . ......4
20. How Mexicans say, "Yes". ' ,
23. All L&M cigarettes are " high" In smoking pleasure.
25. May be a decisive factor in winning a horse Taw.
27! initials of Oglethorpe, Iona, Rutgers and Emerson.
28. United Nations Organization (Abbr.)
80. Golf mound.
32. Colloquial for place where the finest tobaccos are tested lor L&M.
33. Poet Laureate Abbr.)
84. Filter ends.
85. What Abner might be called.
86. Bachelor of Education degree.

RULES-PLE- ASE READ CAREFULLY
,

1. The College Puzzle Contest is opm to college

students and college faculty members except em-

ployees and their immediate families of Liggett
6. Myers and its advertising agencies.

2. Fill in all missing letters . . . print clearly. Use
of obsolete, archaic, variant or foreign words
prohibited. After you have completed the puzzle,
tend it along with six empty package wrappers
of the same brand from L&M, Chesterfield or
Oasis cigarettes (or one reasonable haid-draw- n

facsimile of a complete package wrapfier of any
one of the three brands) to: Liggett & Myers,
P. O. Box 271, New York 46, N. Y. Enter as
often as you wish, but be sure to enrlose six
package wrappers (or a facsimile) with each
entry. Illegible entries will not be considered.

3. Entries must be postmarked by midnight.
Friday, May 29, 1959 and received by midnight,
Friday, June 5, 1959.

4. Entries will be judged by the Brure-Richar-

Corporation, an independent judging organiza-
tion, on the basis of logic and aptness of thought
of solutions. In the event of ties, contestants will
be required to complete in 25 words or less the
following statement: "My favorite cigarette is

Chesterfield) (L&M) or (Oasis) because
Entries will be judged on originality, aptness of
thought and interest by the Bruce-Richar- ds

Corporation. Duplicate prizes will be awarded
in event of final ties. Illegible entries will not be
considered. By entering all entrants agree that
the decision of the judges shall be final and
binding.

5. Solutions must be the oripinal work of the
contestants submitting them. All entries become
the property of Liggett & Myers and none will
be returned.

. Winners will be notified by mail as soon as
possible aiter completion of the contest.

7. This contest is subject to all Federal, State
and local laws snd regulations.

Open mtmry day except
Tuniar

u 4811Boldrfe
5fOr flti Ph.

Open every iay except
Monday

PRINT CLEARLY 1 CKTESj AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH
Mall to llfeatt t Mysrt. t. 0 Ban 271. New York K, New York. Bi
turt to iltach tin empty packagt wrappera of the umi brand (or
lactimlle) Um Chatterlnls, UM, at Oaiu cipitttas.

Nam

Address

Calleffe.

Typewriters For Rent
Try Car I nfof--f tsrthast Plem

Speciol Student Rotes

NEBRASKA TYPEWRITER CO.
125 No. 11th

Typewrifer Jtibbons firt On

Thii tntiy mull be postmarked before miimjM, May 21, 1959, and
taceivad at P. 0. Sot 271, Na York , Mem Vofk, by miSnihU
lunea,18i.
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